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FEEVA activities 2013-14

• FVE Transport working group
  – Transport Forum; Bovine guidelines on fitness for transport
  – Equine fitness for transport guidelines

• FVE medicines working group – J Slater
  – Essentials List (470/2009)
  – Antimicrobials: questionnaire, responsible use, prescribing guidelines

• Position statements - firing

• Vet CEE equine sub committee

• Engagement with other networks and professionals
  – European Horse Network
  – European Federation of Farriers Associations

• FEEVA medicines working group
  – attitudes antimicrobial resistance and use questionnaire
  – responsible use guidlines
FEEVA activities 2013-14

- Disease surveillance
  - FEEVA vision and strategy 2012-2015
  - work stream proposals
  - delivery via disease surveillance working group
    - Goal is continental surveillance network

- CALLISTO project

- Pre Purchase Examination
  - data collection
  - possible PPE workshop
    - Goal is to present guidelines, focusing on legal implications of across border PPEs
FEEVA activities 2013-14

Survey on status of Equine Veterinary Profession within Europe

- Goals
  1. thorough knowledge on equine practices structure in member countries
  2. identify career outlooks for younger graduates
  3. safeguard profession where standards are high and aim at these standards in countries with lower standards.

- Future Equine Meetings of the Year and FEEVA GA’s
- Succession planning for the FEEVA Board and co-opting members to the Board and Working Groups
- An eye on finances